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Pennsylvania The official returns j

from the distant counties "in the State
come in very slowly. We have only as '

yet received the official vote of 25 coun-

ties, which stands as follows :

Supreme Judge.
Buffi ngton, W. Woodward, D.

95.587 100.425
4

Canal Commicsioncr.

Hoffman, W. Hopkins, D.

93,193 . . 97.7SS

In our next issue we hope to be' able to

lay before our readers the official vote of
the whole State.

Onro. This Slate has gone for the
"democracy0 by a decreased majorit- -

the Whigs having gained about 10,000
over last year. The report is that eleven
Lacos, eight Whigs, and two Free Soilers
(one of them Giddings) are elected to
Congress.

Indiana. Tlii sState ha? cone against
the Whigs b' an' 'increased majority
for Governor.

Florida. The contest in this State
was so close that both parties claim it.

Hon. Andkevt Jackson Ogle,
who was a Member of the XXXIst Con-

gress, died at his residence, Somerset, Pa.
on the 14th inst.

PnoFiTAiiLE Farming. A farmer in
Em-lid-. Ohio, has this season raised

'
3000

I

Imshelsot potatoes on , lO-acres'- ground,
and marketed them in Cleveland at 50

cent? per biishel. '
j

l

A 3IONSTER.-T- hev have arrested a
i

man named Blanco, 111 pain, on suspi- -'

cion of murdering ofpersons for
the ,sake of their fat, wliich he melted j

dowu and disposed of in Tortu-a- l.
I

2. !
- i

.t;,,,!
Jew York, has as. a

ter in thesum of 230,000. D. A. Corn-stoc- k,

a Wall st., broker 1 implicated'
with" him, and has been arrested.

jgg-- It is said that trat of land
lately ceded to the United States by the

Indians, is about 800. miles long,
by 140 making 112000 square-mile- s,

or more than twice as; much as Ihe
wliole of 2sew- - England. The whole dis-tri- ct

is made up of most fertile land
in world, and will ere long be among
the most productive a'nd .valuable portion ;

of the

Atte.upt to Kill President Bona--j
TARTe! An "infernal machine," com-- .

r? Ofifl r n lovnl o A Vi .. 1 -

this ?r.nature, J.i.U 13 UU t

ble

TrPAt
Saturdayiveekboutrfiftyd

Irish democrats oxttiantuideclared'
foScott '

JPemisylvania Elect ion
The Philadelphia North American has

the following article on the result of the

Pennsylvania IJlection, which we believe

expresses the views and convictions gen-

erally .entertained by our friends of this

State:
THE STATE ELECTION.

The result of election in this State,
on Tuesday, though different from

i what we could have wished, has neither
! surprised nor alarmed us, nor, so far as
j our observation extends, has it in any
j degree disheartened party. To friends

a distance who have sought our opin-- j

ions, we have invariably that, while
J the vote of Pennsylvania was certain for
Scott, there was great danger that we
might be defeated in the October election

j and that by a very considerable major-
ity.

Our reason for tins bcliet was derived
i from the experience and observation of
many years, which taught us the extreme

: difficulty, nay, the almost certain impos-(sibilit- y,

of inducing the Whigs to make a
: full turn out of their numbers, unless up-

on some extraordinary emergency. The
'

Loco-Foco- s and they deserve all praise
! for it
of suffr,
thev
weathers, under all circumstances,

j . unininni-fnTif- . thn. nfn.
cers be chosen, they throng to polls
on election day. In sunshine and in storm,
there they arc; they make it a mat- -

ter of conscience never to neglect this du- -

Even in localities where they are in
hopeless minorities, they are always found

their posts; and so of places wheretheir '

. , ,f '

mit their exertions. On other hand,
too many by far too many Whigs

voting as a labor, which they are
alway disposed to avoid unless some spe-

cial end is to be accomplished. Unless
there happens to be some verT exciting
controvcrs', they cannot be induced to '

take any practical part in its settlement.
Where "they are too few to make success-- ;
ful resistance, they surrender without a i

struggle; and where their triumph is!
placed ueyond conjecture, they are con-- :
tent to win t wjti10ut car;n!I to make it
exemplary.

Xow, it so happened that neither of the
State officers voted for Tuesday was
considered by this class as of any great

Jrpi i
importance. The Canal (Jomnnssioncr,it
was felt, being in a minorty in Board,
could exercise no control over its action;
and it was, therefore, not held worth while
to make any special effort to elect Iloff--

man: and as to the Judge, as it was hard- -i.i supposed his political principles
could influence his judicial conduct, there
was no urgent necessity to defeat Wood- -

ward. So urgued
.

most absurdly and
i i i .ii i"iiaciousiy, it is true, out still so arguea

these stay-at-hom- e u hi 2; and the re- -

sultwas thatthousauds 0f them never went
near Q Ballot-boxe- s. Besides this, in

strong Whirr Counties the local tickets

tion that larce numbers or voters would
F?

not trouble themselves to vote, because
they could see no pressing occasion for
doing so. In consequence of this feeling
of indifference, the Whig vote of Tuesday
fell very far below its usnal amount, es- -

- n ;.. xi. ivi.: i l. i.i. i.:i

est. There were accidental circumstances, '

also, swelled vote of Woodward
and...Hopkins in certain neighborhoods,
which we may have occasion to discuss

'

We have the slighest doubt that the
twenty-seve- n electoral votes of Pennsyl: '

vauia will be given to general Scott. Tens
of thousands of Whigs, who would not
lose time nor incur the trouble neceS:

sary to reach polls, when merely lo- -
.caij aim, uiuy umwseiv uuuiiuuruu

Luuj, uiuu,FuuUlj a,.,
will mingle actively in tue rresiuentiairj i i r

. J . ..,r. ,n i iuemoemts. wno.
tJ

on luesuav., . voteu witn
their own party.' will cast their ballots J

tor the ga lant oiu veteran whose name
now shines so conspicuously in Uis own

I 7 T I I 1 I IIcouS: Z?Zl:7Jy

i

dent of carrvin? this SLnt.n am
V O ""--J

nowj and in their temporary defeat they
find.raptives to S.ucU exertions; as eaunoj;.
faiL to command- - success. , , ; ,

c --During the month of September, there
were' only deaths ai Wilmington, Del.

Hi:aa;iDj:faulter. SugtusBow- - P1 " 6Tuourui5? 1wmi!''i-o-n other hand, the Loco-iocosbrbu- gt

cashier for Brown, rBrottotfeBo., T"
-- i.
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5 among lnlieri- -
lets, besides 4 blunderbiises charged taDCQS There scarceiy a man wuo
grape shot capable altogether of destroy- - cannot find' within the sphere of liis' own
5ng 800 livs; was discovered 3Iarseil- -

' observation one or more Democrats who

lesjjust before tie public entry, pf the- - Jfave avPed 5iei'r .
determination go

fr Scott: and there are much largerPresident on .ne2Bth ulfc. --
. Had been ;, . c,

numbers that intend to go for lain, who do
discharged on' passing the proces-- 1 not choose openly to declare their pur-sio- n,

it would have swdpt within its range poses.
everything out of the street.. turn out in "this State in Xoyem- -

number of the conspiratorsr,had been bej'wtlj greater than any we have
'

, fore I Ihe which on Tues- -
(

day, led to indifference, will no longer
jSSTThe

' S. DistricuSnd Jury,
'
?xislJ and..tJ W,liS wi be fo1und marcth- -

and unbrokenmg in the
2sew-lor- k, have indicted for mariBlnught- - achievement of brilliant victory. In

the captain engineer of the Steam- - '

gar'd .their illustrious leader there is no
"boat lteindeer, which exploded her boiler dissension in their ranks all honor arid

on the North Kiver, and'eausco the death reverence and love him,jand are

number individuals." In tue Hen- - JUS with impatience manifest toward
.,' ' mm substantial tokens of gratitude and

ry Clay case, the trial has .been- transfer- - csteem
red to the United States, District Court, At this moment whilc returns ar0 com.(
and will occur in November. in t? us frQm diffreijt points 0f the State,

' ' ' snowing that our friends have been care- -
Daguerrcotype Likenesses. J css as t0 thp resUit 0f Tuesday's

fr.' Jv K. Thompson has.takeh assurances reach us from quarters that
at the Court House, in this placd, the in the great fight which , approaching,
purpose .of taking dagudrrofype likeness. WP Anay for an earnestness, spirit,
Those wishing likeness1 of themselves or ; an enthusiasm which have not becn par-friend- s,

will callon'3Ir. T. the Court al.led- - IIere in our own vicinity,
House, who will be haonv lo 'attend to friends of Scott were never more coufi- -

all - iTn nn Irequests i- -

and skillful artist. -
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GO TO WORK
Whigs, your first fight is over. Enough is

known to assure us thnt it is the duty of eve-

ry Whig the duty of every man, who would

prove the of his heart, and do jus-

tice to an old, tried, and ever faithful public

servant, Winfield Scott who is not willing

that the vile and wicked who have traduced

his good name shall be successful in their in-

famous slanders to

Go to Work !

And with a will and a purpose to toil, aye,

i;,.ur frnm this flnv until tlifi'snnond

day of November, to make the election of
that good man doubly sure.

Go to Work!
You, honest Freemen, of every creed and

clime, and of every craft. You who are not
politicians, who vote, and always vote for the
I
best man. You have something to-d- now.

Party power, and party hate has assailed one
j of the great good, and good great men of our

country, lou ought, every one ot you, tor
this one time, to save him irom the slums 01

lltlamy Willi which ms iuus iiuii,

to Work !

You know him. His history is on every

! ld, and honored him since you have been
' able to read historv. You have no party in- -

terests at stake. Your influence can do much.
j If you then desire to show'that the people of

this republic are not ungrateful,
q0 lo "Work !

I

Ten d ;s the time that is left for work
fae ? in n0lDt0.d ,

.
Make such arrangements that each and eve

r one can spend a part of his time to secure
the election of General Scott.

If there ever has been a man lived who de-

serves to be President, that man is General

Scott. has offered up his life his coun- -

try he is "glorious in action, invincible in

courage, and unfailing in resources and
WISDOM."

precnien an Go to Work !

fien. Scolt OS an OratOi'.
.

was an omcer under uex. ocott com- -

mand in jMexico, says:
It is not au uncomnion thiug to Gex.

Scott to make a brief, terse,' and eloquent
address to his men on the battle held.
On such occasions he is extremely hap- -

py, and the earnest and feeling with
which be k ghows that h;3 whoe

. . '
heart is m what he sa-s- .

J Many of these
addresses might be cited. After the fall
of Chapultcpee he rode up the hill where
our soldiers were shootine down Mex- -

-
icans after th werc fcakcn prisoners or

A. .'

bad surrendered: lie closed a feeling

address, in which he dissuaded, them in
the moment of triumph from doing an act

tbc PPearancc of inhamamlSr,
with these words: 'JJecds Jike 3'our.r.

:

recorded in history. Be humane and gen- -

erous, my boys, you are victorious., . I
will get down on my bended knees to God
for vou to-ni"h- t." c

Some of . answers lo the Mexican
.

Commander-in-Ghie- f were brief and to
;ht before the battle of

Chapultepec, Santa Anna sent word to

Scott, that unless he surrendered in four
hours he would show him no quarters:.

-

General Scott sent back that he found his

(Santa Anna's quarters so far, very
good, and he should take possession of j

th( nf !..n ,v;tilont askin to show !

V : .
thcm to h ! ASain when the tr00PS

,

wcre aboutentering the Capital, Santa ,

Gen. Scott educted to the baW.d
on ordinary occasions (on the iiemne
speaks Tathcr slowl', and with great

.

de5- -
. .

h great eloquencq.
His, different speeches before the Cpuirof

in the National in3Iexi9P,
l:. - l !were admirable specimens ox. ui urawry

and eloquence. Tndeed, tbere soiric ;

thing akin to moral sulilfinitv in that,
,u n,...: e a:?:, '''aouut tuu H t w ;

conqueror of Mexico, a prisoner as
wcrd,- - in the Capitol of the country he h ad
conquered; and on the very1 th'eVntrd or his

pearanpc be fore that.tnbunal itliade- -

gree of thrilling interest never .before :

witnessed on ordinary Occasions:" -

fthift fur Hociit. i
i

- i

The Cincinnati Gazette j . . v.
think it now settled a ftxedfadihvit
the 23 votes of Ohio will given to Gen;
Scott. His strength is greater inthe State'

inuch greater than "that of our State
ticket at the late election. ' All' who 'vo- -

f , ; , i

ted the n lug ticket at. our general elcc ;

tion, will vote for Scott electors). a'nd. many
that voted against us at the .recent clec- -

i' 111 l- - p... c.ii i r

defaul-- 1 y jn t10Se they are strong- - the point. The nig

with- -

the

The

had. causes

rooms

an9-- -

the

will ivirii ii-- j iii- - rinj iir iio

the Union, for internal improvements,
. - ii, .'in

Prospects in Pemisrlvaniai
"We makee following extracts trom let-

ters, says the -- 'Paily News,' received from

some of the best informed and reliable Whigs
in the interior, showings the condition and
prospects of our cause in the" State. Let
them serve to encourage and animate our
Scott friends to still greater exertions in Mon-

roe 'county 'from" noJw' until Tuesday, the sec-

ond day of November next :

,
' , Willium'sporl, September 20.

Pierce's majority cannot exceed that given
hfor Gass. " Some Whigs are of

opinion that will, here have a majority,

.Kittanning, September 14.
believe that Pierce's majority in this

county will not exceed that of Gen. Cass,
. whicIJ wag gy
t Pittsburg, Scpember 14.

. . . - . ...
i It is opinion that our majority will be
fnm m)Q voUsgreater (or Gen Scottf
tnan jt was j 1S4q for Gen. Taylor. Some

' of our Friends consider 4,000, a low estimate,
L yueoiuio majr uc cu.

changes continue... to hold good
, rnfm

until the elec- -

Welkboro' Sept. 13.

All accounts concur that Gen. Scott will
J run far beyond the usual Whig majority,

majority
six hnn- -

of the
ote for

I Scott.
i Uniontoicn; Sept 1G.

I have a personal knowledge of at, least
j firty wno Vcted Tor Cass that have declared

their determination to support Scott

Honesdale, Sept. 24.

We confidently expect to do better for
Scott than we did. for Tyior. jn 1643. The
nomination gives the most perfect satisfaction,
and every nian who voted for Taylor will vote
for Scottj In addition to this. I know a good
many who did not-vot- e for Taylor that are
now for Scott.

Erie, Sept. 19.
Our best-informe- Whigs estimate Scott's

majority at from 1G00 to 2000.- - In this esti- - j

mate I coincide. Crawford and Warren will !

do as well for Scott' as for Taylor, if not bet- - j
.,ter.

. . Grfiensbxirg, Sept. 22.
In 1848, Cass had 2072 oyer. Taylor in

this county. Now,, it will not exceed 1900.
A great marly think not more than' 1800

Mercer, Sept. 18.

The prospectfirin this section of .the Slate
are better and more cheering- - for Gen. Scott
than they were in 1848 for Gen. Taylor If
Whigs do their duty, the result-i- Pennsyl-
vania is not at all doubtful.

Indiana, Sept. 19.

I would give it as my opinion, from all I
can learn, that Scott's Vote will exceed Gen.
Taylor's from 100 to 200 votes.

- Gen.'Cadwalladcr, of Philadelphia, who

won considerable distinction in the Mex-

ican war, and who' is well known as a
firm but moderate Democrat, while inher-

iting the good Wliig blood of the Hevo-lutio- n,

has avowed his determinotiori to
suppoi'tjGem'Scott! This intelligence has

taken the friends of Pierce by surprise,
and created ;qnite a!panic in some of their
circles.'- - : A ....!."

1 1

Tj.p.warofipnp.hundred, Irish voters j

in New York, Brooklyn, and Willamsburg,
have. issued avaddrcss, setting forth their j

reasons for preferring General Scott and !

win. nrin!nlM..f.n. Pinrnn sinrl Dnmnorn.v"6i .r-.'--

RcutiKciiilioiss in Loilisijinu.
.(. I 1 I lli. H. W 1.1 H. - i I 1

Ui- - luuwm o. nuiumuii, imuuau
of lo standfn

--
d iMuencc in th--

c

par.
i.ish onVesl Peliciana .' TLa.Uas declared i

'

for nGn ' oCDi. Tre scrv0fi aff m officdr
. ...--tt. 1 i u.muioTOonou-- i xxe iias aiwap
been an unwavering Democrat, and in
1830' he'was the-?Jackso- if 'c'ari-didh'- tc for

1an cvenPolheaiiflieqiutibrtancd-ahI- d iO X ,J f

,an.ion4gnfof "glorious triumph' 'iri; LouTsi -

bnJt Uv., tt , ,t
We-hSarivff-oin lhifCapit6lian tisa- -

,;b!iVuwaDAhtrbP
Kh jfethose'fdnunciatTon of 'Locofti- -

r ?

.&0lsm' We
--

noticed sbihe daVS hiro' Messrs.

AbrahrfcwW Qilbefl iagle,hose,::JiJuST.i'"--"- "--f' - - - - -

dcratic1 Bxecutive Committee, refuse to

upDort PiCTbTidaCiitg.'' Thcf bknt go ,

tM-- -- "'lftf KtiihtM of: th'd Varne I

-u- iiiUJY ,fi efJlurMbA T)flmnooV 'Uv 1

' 1
.

'?r- f fmsiw drleahs Bcc. ' ' '

. ' ' ' - 1 ,

Winter hasnlready commenced mgood k

,UUU1

-Quebec ara' covered -- with snow: and ice
Jitts fforfncdoiKEtandirigateiMo' the. depth
ofdialf dii inch;; t At, Owen's- - dnrid, .in

thetdipper. Erovihcc ttwtf i riches of ;'snow j

-layjoiiJtbcllground fa fowdays since;
hcVidesrj'itcli datodlyesteErdhy'at Boston
avh'e ".We have had a shraVnatouch'of

J - i .
(winter, this mbrningjtnccoiiipaniedby quite
-a snow storm.'iGoaLfires.ahd. winter cloth- -

dug in great Senland.
..t". r 'At i - t is tt t-- : I

Cuesdiiyolast; These voters cad -- all Dc

i'brougli-outt- l the' next' election, if the

ham. Our friends- in. ,knojv,l: a'nd
' SfeSiHMiere atfriends may rostr-rnssurdd- l , !!

Ohio for Scott and ahatnfot ftf fiM '
PJ. o

for

jSJSf The official vote for Assemblyman
this "district is as follows f i

Monroe Pike;
Henry S. Mott, 1593 629 2222
Sydenham Walton, 22G, 4G

fi" The official vote for Congress in
this district stands thus :- - -

Packer. Foster Scattering.
Wayne, 1994 31 71
Pike, 658 61
Monroe, 1643 207
Northampton, 3331 2096
Carbon, 1267 640k

Total, 8899 3036 71

Dreadful Railroad Accident.
A terrible accident occurred on the 7th

inst., on the Montreal Ptailroad, near
Weirs steamboat landing, by which six
persons were killed, and from twelve to
sixteen dangerously injured. An extra
f to n rtrnc onminrr fmm flif Sf nnmVinn f.

,.f.
Dover, at Meredith village, with large
number of passengers, on their way to

the State Fair at Meredith Bridge. Soon

after it started, a car coupling broke while

on a pile bridge near the weirs, and be-

fore the accident could be repaired, an- -

other extra train from the steamer Dover
ran into it, and a most heart rendinir
scene ensued.

Among 'those reported to be killed are
following: JolmH. Smith, of Dover,

Clerk of Strafford County Court; Mr
Iloberts and child, of Holderness; Mr.

McDuffee, of Acton, and Mr. Edgarly, of
Tuftonboroughr

those dangeroustly injured were
Sanborn C Carter, Ossipee, Bcgister
of Probates in Carroll county, (who is re
ported to have since died); Thomas W.
Mordough, Esq., of Wakefield, who had
both his legs broken, and others, some of
whom are reported to have since died.

Many jumped into the water which was 15

feet 'deep: Governor Martin was in the

train but was not injured.

A lady, named Evans, was killed at
Sanbnrtori Bribge to-da- y by the cars,
while attempting to take her child from

the train.
Another woman, named' Lord, was

killed by a horse at the fair grounds near
iiereaitu.1

- A child was born in
- Albany, the other

day having six fingers and six toes. Its
face is perfeefdy round, there being no

nose or eyes, but with round hole for
mouth. A person who saw it.

'
says, that

when it cries it whistles.

Gov. Graham and (he Tariff.
from THE ALEXANDER TELEGRAPH OF OCT. 12.

The Democracy of Pennsylvania areJ.Jlumg up uov. Lriaham, the W lug can- -

didate for. Vice president, as an opponent
pfa protictive-tariff- . The very men who
jn '44 advocated the election of Polk, pre- -

tending that he was a " better tariff man
than .jfemT Cla have the unparalelled

--i -- xi. ,.
tuiuuiciv wuuiru-uv.umuumiuiuuus-

-

tility. to the protection of American labor,
The Kancjetter and the .false representa- -

tions of James Buchanan. in. regard to,'.: ,' ?
Polk's .position o.n the tariF carried the
Pfcate.f-'ailia-for'th-

c
Democrat3

U". '4' fc rpm.ain3 to. be seen- - whether
the people ofthat State will permit them- -

selves' to be. cheated again at the coming
i im i 1.1 1

on ty Pct. wJarG thft to conjee- - 4

" 1
- -

li' .aS tpting the noun- -

nation of his party as a candidate for Uov--

crnor in he thus alludes to the qucs- -

of the tariff:

Ihave,np;hcsit.ation iii saying tlmt 1

panu. in laying unties to raise-suc- n a sum j

I would incidently ffiKU umiectiotr la A- - J

?r5fe whenqver they were j

dm f sufficient importance to deserve
lt f3-- i

aS t0, .?untract thc effccfc of I

igu. nauuiw, iiuUBvi biiouiu appear
Expedient, to do so- - I did- - not vote

tariff now existing. Some of its du- -

ties were higher than I.approved ; but in
t'trt nOonf. yiAViflttiA X ' ' !

iirtf lioiTrt ri.. :i
forfc Md-.a- amendment which I offered,i. s
proposing a distribution of the proceeds
of the, public lands among tho States,
been incorporated in the bill."

With, thesQ, sentiments he was triumph- -

autly elected in. IfybL. He ,was ic-clc- c-

toA i's irnnwn. in iRin oml iu.; his an- -' . V ' T ) H
nual messagq to thc Legislature, refering
to the repeal of tariff of '42 and the
passagQof the .act of '40, he expressed his
deep regret at tho ohange, as likely to

the1 industrial interests of
rtho country. - "

.Mr. unlikc.Jus competitor xor

the;sanie.ofiico, is no . free-trad-
er, but thc

l. it i

w wwii UBB, .rirnnftiOntTn'rf-5-3- WiSay onrl warm supporter oi proiecuou our own
uuu prosperity ana nappincss tne ; Vi 11' be as" 'glorious a as 'was xa6We- - .mdustrj againt;tbennier;iabor ot. Judr!
people,"- - v. Geii.'Taylor' 48 "mL Ye. T J?wcXi

The IflcDonocU Estate AdindenHtn t lw II..: "HU
We learn that a telegraphic despatch rr

ceived from new Orleans by the Hon

Courts of Louisiana have decided the MC

Donogh contested will case, in which the
cities of Baltimore and New Orleans ere
parties, against the said cities and infay0r

i
Ul IUU uu ctcy jjucru. lUUS
will, as made by Mr. McDonogh, with its
peculiarities and aims for prospective
almost indefinite accumulation, is declared
invalid, a3 such wills generally are in this
country, on the ground of subversion of
the public good and injury to the general
interests of society. The will being thus
swept away, unless appeal is taken by the
other parties interested, the natural and
legal heirs come in for their respective
shares the immense propert'-S2- w.

Cuban Affairs. We learn from a source

entitled to full confidence that orders have
becn rcceivcd from Washington directing
the immediate departure of the steam-fri- -

gate I'owhatan, Captaim Mervine, for
llavana, to the Cya?ic, which, as e
have already announced, went to sea on
Sunday evening last. The Powhatan will
be made ready with all possible dispatch

j and will probably leave port on Saturdav
next- - he will take out Commodore Per

i r' ho &es. t(?, Hava as we und"

quiry into recent transactions involving
the rights and interests of the
States. yew York Times.

The Homicide case at Lumberville,
Rorert Lee, the young man shot

a party of boatmen at Lumberville, on

eveniug of the 7th inst., died on the morn-
ing of the 13th. The same day coro-

ner's inquest was held upon his body, and
a post mortem examination was made bv
Drs. Foulke and Longshore. Thirty-tw- o

shot had entered the body of deceased,
two of which had passed through one kid-

ney and one through the right lobe of thf
liver.

By the testimony before the inquest, it

appeared that the deceased was assisting
to lock through some boats at the Lumber-
ville lock, on evening of the 7th inst..
and some misundestauding took place be-

tween some boatmen and a person having
of lock. The boatmen bein

exasperated commenced an attack upon
. those having charge of the lock, threats

?'ere made and blows struck by some of the
boatmen. J. Black lock-tende- r, who

t wag ajjSent wi,cn difficulty commenced,
made his appearance among them and de- -

gired the boatmen to return to their boat?.
that might prepare the lock and pa.s
their boats through. Instead of doing so,
they renewed their hostile demonstrations.
placed themselves in a fighting

.
attitude,

111 onrnrn no cone roif h fhoir of .lrc- -

cn mi- i,:a nnri m 1.;.

brother, a blow was struck by B. Black, at a
j young man by the name of Dillion during
these gesticulations. The party of boatmen
then commenced throwing stones, some of

l l l TJ - J Twmcu iook enect on jueniamin ana jesse. m, , , . J

c. on A enmt ftf fTia nnimon olln,i
' their companions for the guns. Jesse
' Black went into his shop at the side of

no lcc anl remained some minutes.
Supposing everything quiet, he returned

i to ms dJi and when he reached the low- -

n x f.ii, 1 i. fii t e

boatmen by the name of Peter Donnelly.
' rushed upon him with a gun which he
presented at him. Black seized the gun
and thev had ftale during which

Donellv havinr? wrenched it from Black.
was about to present it, and Black aain
seized it, when another struggle ensued,

uring this time, Benj. Black, who was
ijtauuiiiu uvui uY. uuu 011 tuu otiicr slue ui

er, seeing a portion of the boat- -

th another gun
ed to his broth- -

thrust the gun
after reaching

J 1-- - 1 J 1 1.f.,?- w Ujj iUUUll IUC "UU
llim propped upon the ground, simulta

'neous with which the mn was discharged
He recovered his feet immediately, not
Demg nurt, and ran to his shop door; and
as he Anterad it. nrinflifir mm wns r?I;ilinr.
r"cd: and turning to the door, he saw Eob- -

into the shop and sent for a doctor. The
boatmen then returned to their boats
The gun which was dicharged Robert
Leo was in the hands of one of those who
were advancing to the aid of Donnelly,

blow his brains out, and other words ot:nmt ,i.;' i,aefmffltia th
Tp?;p lifnoV

Tne Coroner's inauest found that thc
A'rtimfnA I.aI AA 1. Tr rAofll TllT O rTlC.

charge from a gun in the hands of one of
a partv of boatmen, among whom were
John Dillon, Edward Dillon, Thomas Dil-

lon, John M. Clayton and Peter Donelly,
and others to the jury unkown.

On tho 14th inst., Peter Donnelly, the
three Dillon's and John Gollough, werc
brought before Judge Smyser, on a lia-l)c- as

corpus to be admitted to baik John
Gollough was permitted to give bail in
the sum of SI 500, for his appearance at
Court, which he gave and was discharged
from jail. John Dillon was required to
give bail in the sum of 2500, but not
having any to bail him, was reman-
ded until he can procure it. Peter Donelly,
Thomas Dillon-.m- d Edward Dillon, were

Refused permission to givo bail, on thc

ground that tbey stood in such relation

,that,;thcy: wereJ riot:UaUahle

aaa at-u-t own iut itiui,., -- (Governor of Louisiana.4 -- Ilis' dcterrhina- - vuu" al"S Ul muiu.iwj ivi ai- - men DartT advancinff wi
latters repiy was i nave no answer 10 rton to sustain Seott'is doubtlcss'thc' rd- - JP&CU PP;osion to. cuej protectjion 01 tue to tiie aid ot Connelly, call

. j tn oCi-- Tf Tfoc o r,r.f.. r, Jnrincfr;.,! mcuitc f iun rtr,f t er .Josso in mn Jos
s1 "" "v wv,. .v,

.
""-- " sut ot-- a cirm. ana fleiineratcmacrment i,u uvi'iu",ulw,r'. """J.' : .

time for action and not for narlcv. ,AAr. J ;r.t?x:rx ;.. In recrarcL to the views ot Mr. (Iraham llom uim anu startea, out,
. - : u i ciiuiu ma .lucusaiuu- - tu uui uuuat- - ; w . i :,. ..r , t o c
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